Gold Tie Criteria – KS3 criteria
You will be able to apply for a gold tie at the end of year 9 to be awarded in year 10.
Gold tie criteria. Please indicate which of the following criteria you have met. You will need to have completed at least 3 of the
criteria for at least 3 years, with at least one criteria completed in both the ‘subject excellence’ and ‘contribution’ categories.
Category

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Subject
Excellence

⃞ Work featured in multiple
Student Bulletins
⃞ Received a ‘Commendation’ in
the school’s end of year
exhibition
⃞ Work displayed in an exhibition
outside of school
⃞ One of the winners in an art
competition (inside or outside of
school)

⃞ Work featured in multiple
Student Bulletins
⃞ Received a ‘Commendation’ in
the school’s end of year
exhibition
⃞ Work displayed in an exhibition
outside of school
⃞ One of the winners in an art
competition (inside or outside of
school)

⃞ Work featured in multiple
Student Bulletins
⃞ Received a ‘Commendation’
in the school’s end of year
exhibition
⃞ Work displayed in an
exhibition outside of school
⃞ One of the winners in an art
competition (inside or outside
of school)

Contribution

⃞ Supported the art department
during an after-school event (e.g.
Open Evening)
⃞ Produced work that improved the
school environment (e.g. AG&T
Art event)
⃞ Produced work that improved an
area in the community
⃞ Inspired other students to enjoy
art (e.g. helped run an extracurricular club)
⃞ Contributed to the improvement
of the art department by
contributing to student voice
activities

⃞ Supported the art department
during an after-school event (e.g.
Open Evening)
⃞ Produced work that improved
the school environment (e.g.
AG&T Art event)
⃞ Produced work that improved an
area in the community
⃞ Inspired other students to enjoy
art (e.g. helped run an extracurricular club)
⃞ Contributed to the improvement
of the art department by
contributing to student voice
activities

⃞ Supported the art
department during an afterschool event (e.g. Open
Evening)
⃞ Produced work that improved
the school environment (e.g.
AG&T Art event)
⃞ Produced work that improved
an area in the community
⃞ Inspired other students to
enjoy art (e.g. helped run an
extra-curricular club)
⃞ Contributed to the
improvement of the art
department by contributing
to student voice activities

You will need to provide x1 A4 page explaining how you have met the criteria above, this can include any photos of
your work on display or other evidence. If you feel that you have displayed subject excellence or contributed to the
art department in a way that is not covered above, please explain this in your A4 explanation.
You will need to get your art teacher to sign off the evidence you submit.
Once you have completed your application please hand in your application to the Head of Art for consideration.

Gold Tie Criteria – KS4 criteria
Gold tie criteria. Please indicate which of the following criteria you have met. You will need to have completed at least 4 of the
criteria for at least 2 years, with at least one criteria completed in both the ‘subject excellence’ and ‘contribution’ categories.
Year 9

Year 10

Year 11

⃞ Received a ‘Commendation’ in the
school’s end of year exhibition
⃞ Work displayed in an exhibition
outside of school
⃞ One of the winners in an art
competition (inside or outside of
school)

⃞ Work featured in multiple Student
Bulletins
⃞ Received a ‘Commendation’ in the
school’s end of year exhibition
⃞ Work displayed in an exhibition
outside of school
⃞ One of the winners in an art
competition (inside or outside of
school)

⃞ Work featured in multiple Student
Bulletins
⃞ Received a ‘Commendation’ in the
school’s end of year exhibition
⃞ Work displayed in an exhibition outside
of school
⃞ One of the winners in an art
competition (inside or outside of school)

⃞ Supported the art department during
an after-school event (e.g. Open
Evening)
⃞ Produced work that improved the
school environment (e.g. AG&T Art
event)
⃞ Produced work that improved an area
in the community
⃞ Inspired other students to enjoy art
(e.g. helped run an extra-curricular
club)
⃞ Contributed to the improvement of
the art department by contributing to
student voice activities

⃞ Supported the art department
during an after-school event (e.g.
Open Evening)
⃞ Produced work that improved the
school environment (e.g. AG&T Art
event)
⃞ Produced work that improved an
area in the community
⃞ Inspired other students to enjoy art
(e.g. helped run an extra-curricular
club)
⃞ Contributed to the improvement of
the art department by contributing
to student voice activities
planning art department
competitions for younger
students
⃞

Being an art mentor for
younger students
⃞

Producing promotional
materials for the art
department
⃞

⃞

Assisting in planning the KS3
AG&T event for your
younger students

⃞ Supported the art department during an
after-school event (e.g. Open Evening)
⃞ Produced work that improved the
school environment (e.g. AG&T Art
event)
⃞ Produced work that improved an area in
the community
⃞ Inspired other students to enjoy art (e.g.
helped run an extra-curricular club)
⃞ Contributed to the improvement of the
art department by contributing to
student voice activities
⃞

planning art department
competitions for younger
students
⃞

Being an art mentor for younger
students
⃞

Producing promotional materials
for the art department
⃞

Assisting in planning the KS3
AG&T event for your younger
students

You will need to provide x1 A4 page explaining how you have met the criteria above, this can include any photos of
your work on display or other evidence. If you feel that you have displayed subject excellence or contributed to the
art department in a way that is not covered above, please explain this in your A4 explanation.
You will need to get your art teacher to sign off the evidence you submit.
Once you have completed your application please hand in your application to the Head of Art for consideration.

